Comp ared with total p arotidectomy and comp lete sup erficialparotide ctotnyfor the removal of a parotidpleomo rphic adenoma, p artial sup erficial p arotidectomy with dissection and preserv ation ofthe facial ner ve-defin ed as the exc ision ofa tum or with a 2-cm margin ofnormal pa rotid parenchyma excep t at the po int where the tum or abuts the fa cial ner ve-is associated with a lower incidence oftransientfacial nerve dysfunction.facial contour disfigurement, and subsequent Frey 's syndrome. The partial procedu re is not asso ciated with any increase in recurrence, and it requires less op era ting time. The author hyp othesized that the use ofthis pro cedure to remove a benign pleomorphic adenoma might resu lt in e ven less morbidity (transient or p ermanent facia l ner ve dy sfunction. facial contour disfigurement. Frey 's syndrome, and hyp oesth esia) without increasing the risk of recurrence if on ly a I-em margin of normal parotid p arenchym a was removed and if the p osterior bra nches of the great auricular nerve were preserved. To test this hyp othesis. the auth or conducted a retrospective study of30 patients-I5 who had undergone the standard partial p rocedure (2-cm margin with g reat auricular ner ve sacrifice) and 15 who had undergon e the modified version (I-cm ntarg in with g reat auricular nerve preservation) . After a meanfollow-up of 10years, there were no significant differences between the two gro ups in terms offac ial nerve dysfunction.facial contour disfigurement, Frey's syndrome. and recurrence. Moreo ver; preservation ofthe p osterior branches ofthe g reat auric ular nerve did not prevent alt erations in sensitivity (i.e.. hyp oesth esia) in 7 ofthe 15 patients (46.7%) . Although a l-ent area of norma lparotidparenchyma arounda benig n pleomo rp hic adenoma was a safe margin, it was no better than a 2-cm margin in term s ofmorbidity andrecur renc e. Preservation of the posterior branches ofthe g reat auricular nerve will From the Section of Oto laryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, Depa rtment of Surge ry, Christiana Care Health Syste ms, Wilmington, Del., and the Depart ment of Oto laryn go logy, Jefferson Medica l Co llege, Philadelph ia. Originally presented as a poster during the So uthern Sec tion meetin g o f the Triological Soc iety; Jan. 8-11, 2004; Marco Island, Fla. 308 result in an objective redu ction in hypoesth esia in approximately halfofpatients, but because it does not ensure freedom front sensitivity alterations in all cases. patients sho uld be advised ofthe risk ofp ostop erative numbness in the earlobe and the infra aur icular area.
Introduction
For the purpose of thi s article, standard parti al superficial parotidectomy w ith dissection and preservatio n of the facial nerve is defined as the ex cision ofa 2-cm marg in of norm al parotid parenchym a except at the point where the tum or abuts the facial nerv e. Co mpared with total parotidectomy and co mplete superficia l parot idectom y, parti al superficia l parotidectom y is associated with a lowe r incid en ce of transient facial nerve dysfunction, fac ial contour disfiguremen t, and subsequent Frey's syndrome (auric ulotempora l syndro me: localized sweating and flushin g of the ear and cheek in respon se to eating).' Th e partial procedure is not ass ociated with an y incr ease in recurrenc e rates, and it requires less operatin g time .I Durin g parotidectomy, the gre at auricular nerve, locat ed near the posterior borderofthe sternocleidomastoid muscle and anterior to the mastoid tip, is often sacrificed at the parotid inferior pole. Th is sacrific e results in numbness , primarily in the earlobe and infraauri cul ar area.' Patients with postparotidectom y hypoesthesia can experience traumatic lesion s because they are unable to appreciate pain there.' Most great auricularn erves have one or two anterior branches and two posterior branches (a sup erfici al branch and a deep branch ). The pos terio r nerve branch es can often be preserved during parotidectomy by ca refully dissectin g them unt il they pass away from the surg ica l field and into the subcutaneo us tissu e of the ear lobe (figure) .
The author hypoth esized that partial superficial parotidectom y with facial nerve dissection and preservat ion might result in even less morbidity if only a I-cm margin of norm al parotid parenchym a was remo ved and the posterior branches of the great auricular nerve were pres erv ed. To test this hypothesis, the author conducted a retrospective study of 30 pati ent s.
Patients and methods
Patient characteristics. The author revi ewed the records "CompHealth really takes all the headaches away from practicing medicine. They allow you to focus on just treating the patient, which is why I went into medicine in the first place."
Put one of our consultants to work for you. of 30 patients who had undergone partial superficial parotidectomy for the treatment of parotid pleomorphic adenoma between 1986 and 1998 . This group was made up of 15 patients who had undergone the standard partial procedure with a 2-cm margin of normal parotid parenchyma and sacrifice ofthe great auricular nerve (group A) , and a matched group of 15 patients who had undergone the modified version with a I-cm margin and preservation of the posterior branches of the gre at auricular nerve (group B). In both groups, the facial nerve was dissected and preserved. Group A was made up of 12 women and 3 men aged 23 to 78 years (mean : 45) ; group B included II women and 4 men aged 25 to 73 years (mean: 42).
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Most patients in group A were treated during the first half of the study period and vice versa.
Tumor characteristics. Preoperatively, all tumors were mobile parotid pleomorphic adenomas located in the superficial lobe; none exhibited any cl inical or cytologic evidence of malignancy. All tumors were sm aller than 4 em ; tumor sizes ranged from 1.0 to 3.2 cm (mean: 2.0) in group A and 0.8 to 3.1 em (mean 2.0) in group B.
Intraoperatively, a sterile ruler or calipers was used to measure the margin ofnormal parotid parenchyma around each tumor except at the point where the tumor abutted the facial nerve. A margin of normal parotid parenchyma around the tumor can be obtained except where the tumor abuts the facial nerve or superficial fascia , a nearly universal finding in parotid surgery for pleomorphic adernona. 
Results
Facia/nerve dysfunction. At both short-and long-term follow-up, the author found no differences between the two groups in terms of facial nerve dysfunction. In fact , no patient in either group experienced any permanent dysfunction. Transient facial nerve dysfunction occurred in 2 patients in group A (13 .3%) and in 3 patients in group B (20 .0%) , but in no case did the degree oftemporary paresis exceed House grade 111. 4 Facia/ contour disfigurement. Likewise, no patient in either group experienced faci al contour disfigurement, and none felt that reconstructive surgery for neck deformity was necessary.
Tactilesensation. At the 7-day follow-up, all patients in both groups experienced tactile hypoesthesia of the earlobe and/or infraauricular area. However, at the l-year follow-up , tactile sensation had returned to 8 of the group B patients (53 .3%) , compared with none of the group A patients. Although this difference is certainly significant, it does indicate that preservation ofthe posterior branches of the great auricular nerve does not prevent alterations in sensitivity in all patients. Of the 7 patients in group B whose tactile sensitivity was not preserved, 5 (33 .3%) had earlobe hypoesthesia and all 7 (46.7 %) had infraauricular hypoesthesia. 
Discussion
Na rrowing the width of the normal parotid parenchyma margin surrounding a benign pleomorp hic ade noma from 2 to I em resulted in no significa nt difference in the incidence of perm anent or transient facia l nerve dysfun ction, fac ial co ntour disfigurem ent , or Frey's syndro me.
Long-term recurrence. Based on find ings duri ng longterm follow-up, the modifi ed partial procedure was not associated with any increase in the risk of recurrenc e of parotid pleomorphic adenoma, as the rec urrence rate in both gro ups was 0%. A I-cm margin would therefore appea r to be a safe margin. However, it is possibl e that a recurrence m ight still occ ur beyond the follow-up period in th is ser ies (mea n: 10 yr).
At the point where a ben ign pleomorph ic ade noma abuts the facial nerve, parotidectom y wit h facial nerve dissect ion and preservation involves a co ntrolled part ial enucleation. Low rates of recurrence are reported beca use a marg in of nor ma l parotid parenchyma is obta ined at points where the tumor does not abut the nerve. A I-cm margin appears to be a safe margin for benign pleomorphic adenoma. Subcenti mete r margins may result in hig her recurrence rates because of an inadve rtent entry into the pseud ocapsule and rupt ure of the tum or.
Tactile sensation. A sig nifica nt num ber of patients in gro up B (7 of 15 [46.7 %]) experienced a tact ile sensory deficit despit e preservation ofthe poster ior branch es ofthe grea t auricular nerve. Thi s finding is consistent with studies by other auth ors, who have reported persistent earlo be and infraauri cul ar hypo esthesia in as many as 50% of pati ent s whose posterio r branch es were preserved." Patient s are less attentive ofhypoesthesia ofthe infraau ricular area than that of the earlobe ; several patients in this ser ies were unaware of infraauri cula r hypoesthesia until they had undergone tactile testing. Perhaps the reaso n for this can be explained by the grea ter degree ofco llatera l nerve supply to the angle of the mand ible from the lesser occipital nerve posteriorly and from the transverse cutaneous nerve of the neck ; both of these nerves derive from the second and third cerv ical nerves, as does the great auricular nerve. In contrast, the sensory supp ly to the externalear is more diverse; the earlobe is innervated by the cervical nerves, the vagus nerve, and the man dibu lar branc h of the trigeminal nerve.'
Th e res ult of preservation of the poste rior branches of the great auricular nerve is that sig nifican tly fewer patien ts willexperience hypoesthesia ofthe earlobe or infraauricular area . Thi s can be achieved without increasing the risk of recurrence or significantly increasi ng the length ofope rating tim e. However, all pat ient s who undergo paro tidec tomy with fac ial nerve dissection and preservati on should be Volume 84, Number 5 advised of the risk of numb ness , even when the planned operation includes preservation of the posterior branches of the great auricular nerve.
With respect to theall/eriar branches ofthe great aur icular nerve , it was not possible to perform any procedure in th is series wit hout sacrificing them . 
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